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THIRTY-FIRST COLLEGIATE YEAR, 1884-85. 
BENJAMIN WOFFORD, 1780-1850. 
I 
CHARLESTON, S. C. 
WALKER, EVANS & COGSWELL, PRINTERS, 
Nos. 3 Broad a n d 109 East Bay Streets. 
1885· 
2 CATALOGUE OF 
CALE NDAR , 
The Session is d ivided into two t erms, with 
vacation . 
First Day of October: F irs t Term begins. 
First Day of February: Second T erm begins. 
First Wednesday after S econd S unday in J une : 
COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES, 1885. 
L ast SU1lday of Sessio7t, June I4 : 
I I A. M. Com m'e ncement 
D,D. 
L ast Monday of S essioll : 
9 A. M. Annual Meeting of Board of Trustees. 
I I A. M. A nnual D ebate of Preston L ite rary 
Herbert, Esq., Pres id ing . 
9 P. M . Address before t he Al um ni Associ 
W . D. Ki rlda nd .• 
Last Tuesday of SessioN .' 
I I A. M. Arldress before the Literary Societies, 
W. M. Grie r, D . D. 
9 P. M. Annual Debate of Calhoun L ite ra ry 
Montgomery, Esq. , Presiding. 
Last Wednesday of Session.' 
4 P. M. 
9 P. M. 
Commencement Day, J~ne 17. 
A nnual Meeting of A ssoc ia tion of Alu m 
A nnu al Re un io n in College Ha ll s. 
WOFFORD COLLEGE. 3 
FORMER PRESIDENTS. 
W M. W IGHTMAN, D . D ., LL. D ., A ug ust, 
REV. BISHOP 'Died, February 15, 1882. 
18S4-July, 185lHIPP, D. D., J uly, 18 59-July , 1875. 
REV. A. M. _ 
FORMER PRO FESSORS . . 
E LL D Professor Natu ral SCIence, 1854-76• 
ARREN DuPR , .. , P~ed April 25 th , 187T9E· RAM P rofes.sor History and Biblical I, H LES " " 
REV. A. . 
Literature, 1866-71. (L") Professor of G reek and German, C. F. SMITH , Ph. D ., elpslc, ' . 
1875-81. • VILL Ph D (Leipsic) Professor of La t1l1 W M. BASKER , ' " , 
and French , rS76-81.
N 
A M P rofessor ' of A ncient Lang uages, 
AVID DUNCA, . ., 
P D' d October 31 , 1881. 18~4-1 S8 I. Ie
K L
, AND A M. P rofesso r o f G reek and Ge rman, 
JAS. H. KIR ,., 
1878- S3-
BOARD OF TRUSTEES. 
. Spartanbu.fg, S. C. BOBO ESQ. PRESlDENf,. . . . . S C 
' , . Con ference, . . 
lEv. WM . MARTI N, . . . Conference, S. C. 
WM. C. POWER, . . Conference, S. C. 
ltRV. S. A. W EBER, . . . Charleston , S. C, 
W WI LLIAMS, . U · S C 
. . 111 on, . . 
", ~lrj!;I'< ' '''''' M. RICE,. . . Sparta nbu rg, S. C. 
K. BLAKE, . . Spar tanb urg, S. C. 
WOFFORD, . . Spartanburg, S . C. 
R. D UNCAN, ESQ., . . Conference, S. C. 
S. B. JONES, D. D., . . . Conference, S. C. 
J. M. BOYD, . . . . Confe rence, S. C. 
A. COKE SMITH, . . Conference, S , C . 
SECRETARY OF BO AHD OF TRUSTEES. 
WI LLIAM K. J3 LAKE. 
4 CATALOGUE OF 
F A CD LT Y. 
JAMES H. CARLISLE, A. M., LL. D., 
Presidellt and PJ'ofessor of Matltematics alld 
REV. WHITEFOORD SMITH, A. M., D. D., 
EmeritliS PJ·qfessor qf English Literature alld 
REV. W. W. DUNCAN. A. M., D. D .. 
. Professor of M etaphysics, History and Pol£tical 
D ANIEL A. DuPRE, A. M .. 
Prqfessor of Clzemistry. Pltysics and Geology. 
F. C. WOODWARD, A. M .. 
Prqfessor qf Latin and English. 
]. A. GAMEWELL, A. M., 
Prqfessor ill Charge of Sub-Collegiate D epart 
]. T. LITTLETON, A. M., 
. Professor of German and Greek. 
]. B. HENNEMAN. A. M .• 
Instructor ilZ SZ;b- Collegiate Departmmt. 
W. W. DU~CAN, 
FilZartC£al S ecretary and Treasurt·r. 
]. A. GAMEWELL, 
S ecretary qf FaCIII!)I. 
WOFFORD COLLEGE. 5 
TY O F ALUMNI. 
SOClE on Commencement 
f Alumni meets at 4 p . M . . anvass 
The society 0 b ' less of the AssociatIon , and to c . 
to transact the l~I~he College. The Alumni Address IS ~;'general interests ~onday of Commencement week. 
t. d at 8 Yz p . M., 
deh
vere 
TI-IE ORATOR FOR 188 5. 
REV. W . D. KIRKLAND. 
CERS OF THE SOCll£TY ARE: 
TH E OFFI Pres ident. 
F W. W. DUNCAN . . '. First Vice-President. PR~: DAWKINS. .. ' . Second Vice- Pr~sident. 
S. W D. KIRKLAND. Third Vice-PresIdent. 
:: A.' COKE SMITH '. Fourth Vice-President . 
GEO. W. SULLIVAN. . Secretary and Treasurer. 
P WOFFORD . . . C· 
AL UMNI. 
1856. 
Sam uel Dibble. 
185 7· 
J. N. Carli sle.* 
S. M. Dawkins . 
1858. 
F B t J C Hardin. ar on_ . . M. Cummings. E. H . Holm~n. 
W. W. Duncan. J. B. Jordan. 
O. Hardin. Rev. A. W. Moore. 
1859. 
S. E. A. Lewis. 
D D I J H McCollum. un ap. . . W. Holmes. E. H. Miller.* 
J. W. Humbert. M. H. Sellers.* 
R. King.* Rev. A. J. Stafford. 
*Dead. 
W , M. Martin.* 
Charles Petty. 
Jas. A. Moore.* 
J. F . Shackelford. 
Rev. R. B. Tarrant. 
Rev. A. J- Stokes. 
J . A. Townsend. 
R ev. L. C. \Neaver. * 
R ev. S. A. W eber. 
'~t: ~~ (= 
t" 1:' 
c: r:i I c.. I • 
... .... 
•• .. t 
6 ' 
J. W . Ainger. 
T. B. Anderson. 
T. L. Capers.* 
E. W. Davis.* 
T. E. Dawkins.* 
W. H. Braz ie r. 
AA Con nor. 
J. Hamilton . 
W . T. Hardy. * 
J. P. Lockwood . * 
R ev. E. G. Gage. * 
J. A . Foste r. 
E. B. Can non. 
Rev. P. C. Bryce. 
E . P. Chambers. 
B. E. Chrietzberg. * 
J. B. Cleveland. 
P. A. CumminO's b ' 
CATALOGUE OF 
1860. 
H . C. Dickinson. 
T. S. Moorman. 
J. J . Palmer.* 
T. C. Dunca ll .* 
C. J. Dunlap. 
J. H. Stul'tevant.* 
186 1. 
P. C. J ohn ston . 
T. A. Lipsey.* 
Rev. C. McCartha. 
Rev. G. F. Round. 
T. N. Simpson. * 
1864. 
Rev. C. Th omason. * 
1867. 
J. W. Shipp. 
1868. 
B. W. Foster. 
Rev. R. D . Smart. 
1869. 
D. A DuPre 
J. A. Eidson.' 
L. P. J ones.' 
R. C. Nettles. 
H . H. Newton. 
1870. 
J. R. Abney. L.. D . I-l amer. 




A. S. Su 
Rev. J. E. 
J. E. 
G.M. 
Rev. E. W. 
Rev. P. D. 
C. S. Wal 
Rev. G. W. 
E L ArcheI'. ReV. . . 
R W. Barber. ReV .. 
J. W. Boyd. 
J.ll Bryce. 
1-. C. Cannon. 
L. 1<.. Clyde. 
C. A. David. 
Rev. J. W. Dickson . 
W. H. Folk. 
J. M· Gee. 
F. A. Gilbert.. 
WOFFOR D COLLEGE. 
187 1. 
R. T .. Caston. 
J. A. Gamewell. 
E . P: Hill.* 
Rev. H. E Partridge. 
S. G. Sanders. 
1872 . 
1,. R . Hamer. 
I,. B. Haynes. 
D . G. Hu mbert.* 
W. P. Irvin. 
W. W. Pegues. 
Rev. W . A. Rogers . 
1873. 
W. E. Barr. W . C. W allace. 
Rev. J. E. Carlisle. W . W. Wannamaker 
Rev.H.F.Chrietzberg J . K. Jennings. 
Eo K Hardin . G. E. Keitt.* 
Rev. J. Rosborough. H. J. Kinard. 
O. M. Buzhardt. 
C. G. Dantzler. 
S. B. Ezell. 
A. R. Fuller. 
G. W. Gage. 
It D. Gage.* 
J874· 
J. H. Forney. 
W. C. Gilliam. 
G. C. Hodges. 
J . B. Jones. 
W . F. Smith. 
1875· 
D . C. Lake. 
E. W. Martin. 
R ev. W. S. Martin. 
J . W. Montgomery. 
J. A Mood. 
W. S. Morri son. 
*Dead. 
. 7 
R ev. T. W . Smith. 
Marcus Stackhollse. 
W. 1,. Wait. 
J . C. Wallace. 
W. H . Wallace. 
R ev. A. Coke Smith. 
Chas: F. Smith. 
B. R . Turnipseed. 
J . E. Wannamaker. 
C. A. Woods. 
R ev. W. S. Rone. 
J . E. W ebster. 
C. P. Wofford. 
Rev. J. W . Wolling. 
C. W . Zimmerman. 
E. H. Oliver. 
J. J . Perkins. 
Rev. J . P. Pritchard. 
J. B. Sessions. 
1,. W . Nettles. 
D. T. Outz. 
C. T. Rawls. 
H . G. Reed. 
L. F. Smith . 
Rev. A. C. Walker. 
8 CATALOGUE OF 
. 
1876. 
S. M. Bagwell. P. B. Langston. 
G. W. Brown. A. W. Lynch. 
J. F. Brown. E. A McBee. 
VV. E. Burnett. J. A. Clink scales. 
W. L. Glaze. M. W . Craton. 
W. L. Gray. J. A. Finger. 
Rev. Sam'l K eener. J. B. Franks. 
1877. 
T. A. Graham. 
J. H. Kirkland. Rev. J. E. Rushton. J. Klugh. J. B. Sessions. 
'-t:: J. C. Lanham. E. R. Smith . : :c: 
rt: 
-t:i C.'I ~ 
1878. £: . -
.. ... 
I. J. Breeden. W . DuPre. 
J. F. Browning .* D. O. H erbert. 
W. C. Brownin g.* W. M. J ones. 
L. E. Caston. Rev. J. W. Kogel'. 
L. G. Corbett. W. W. Lee. 
1879. 
W. R . Bea rden. R ev. J. M. Fridy. 
E. E. Bomar. J. L. Glenn. 
1. W. Bowman. Rev. J. R. King. 
D. C. DuPre. Rev. J. McP. Lander. 
1880. 
1\. B. Calvert. W. D. Hutto. 
Rev. J. C. Chandler. W.T. Lander. 
H . C. Folk. H. W. Pemberton. 
H. M. Willcox. 
188 1. 




T. J . 
T. B. 
T.B. 
V BOrl1ilr. p .
. Cofield. J35. * T M. Dicke~ . 
. B Gra mlll1g. B .. 
W. G. Blal~e. 
rd. L. CarlIsle. 
1. J. Blake. 
J. J. J. Burnett. 
S. B. Craton. 
W. M. Lester. 
A. W. Attaway. 
H. B. Carlisle. 
~OFFORD COLLEGE LIBRARY 
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WOFFORD COLLE'SPARTANBURG, S. C. 
1882. 
J. T. Green. 
P. 13. Hamer. 
W . H. Lawton. 
S. A . Nettles . 
1883· 
J. A. Chapman. 
W . A. L aw. 
W. A. Pa rrott. 
1884. 
R. E. Mood. 
A. E . Moere. 
M. H . Moore. 
M. Pegues. 
188 5· 
R ev. R . Riddick. 
P. B, Sellers . 
J. L. W eber. 
S. M. Rice, J r. 
E . O. Woods. 
A. G. R embert. 
J. P. Smith. 
R H S Wannamaker. :\.~v . . . 
J. H . Carlisle, Jr. P. Petty. 




A t taway, A. W 
Averill , E . M . . 
Baker K . . 
Bali , E. D . . . 
Baskin, T. ·E . . 
Beckham, R.' S. Jr. 
Berry, J. T . . . 
Bethea, P . .P .. 
Bobo, c. .. ' 
Boyd, W . K. : 
13oykin. H. F . 
Brad ley, G. W· 
Breeden, J. L. . . 
B uist, E. S. 
Campbell , J. A. : 
Carli sle, H. B 
Carli sle J. P . J' . 
, ,-1., r. . 
Carwile. H. R 
Chambers, M. · W 
Chapm an, R. H p' 
Cobb, F. B ' . 
Cofield . G., j r : 
Cox, W. 13 
Cromel', J. ·D. : 
D aniel, M. H . , 
D an tzler, T. B. 
Des Champs, H.' C: 
D es Champs, J. H. 
Duncan, W . N 
Dusenbu ry, J. S: 
.CAT ALOGUE OF 
STUDE~JTS. 
COUNTY. STATE. 
. A nderson, S. C. 
, Charl e;; ton, S. C 
, SpartanburO' S C' . 
S 
h ' • 
· partanbu rO' S C' 
S 
h' . 
unlter, S. C. . 
· ~an caster , S. C : 
· A bbeville, S. C. 
· Ma ri on, S. C. . 
· Spartanb urg, S.· C· 
· Spartanburg, S. c.' 
· S umter, S. C. 
· A bbeville, S . C.' 
· Ma rl boro, S. C. 
· Greenville, S. C 
· Spartanburg, S. ·C: 
· Spartanburg, S. C. 
. ' . SpartanburO' S C b ' . . 
. . Abbeville, S. C. 
· Uni on, S. C. . . 
· Spartanburg , S. · C'. 
· Abbevill e S. C , .. . 
· Spartanburg, S. C. 
· Chester. S. C. 
· Spartanburg, S . . C. 
· Laurens, S. C. 
· Ora ngeburg, S .. C: 
o Sumter S C , ' " 
· S lI mter, S. C. . 
· Spartanburg , S . . C: 0 0 • 
· H orry S. C • , .. . . . . . 
Eaddy, C. L. : 
Earle, A B. . 
f',aSteriing, J. LeG. 
EUerbe, J. E. . 
Everett. D. H. 
Evins, J. C. . 
Fant, W. A . 
FeW, R.;\ · . 
Flel1ling, J. L , 
Floyd, C. A. . 
Floyd, G. 
Ford. \V. S. 
Fowler, C. C. . 
Fowler, W. E. 
Freeman. C. M . . 
Friday. S. L. . 
Gentry, J. J. 
Gibbs, C. S. 
GIst, W. C. . 
Green, J. H . 
Gregg, S. M . . 
Gwynn, A. K. 
Hal1ler. E. R .. 
JIarden, W. H. Jr . . 
Harley, G. G . . 
Harmon. J. A. 
Haynes, W. T. 
Henneman, G. W . . 
, W. l. 
rd, A. R. 
1.·H(,rlcrf> ~ G. W . 
, ,H,,lre .. ,., ~,a B. E. 
A. 
WOFF ORD CO LLEGE . 
COUN TY. STATE. 
o W illiamsburg , S. C. . 
· Charleston, S. C. . 
· R andolph , Ga . . 
· Ma ri on, S . C. 
; Marlboro, S. C. 
· Spa rtanbu rg, S. C. 
· Laurens; S. C. . 
· Greenvill e, S. C. 
· Spartanburg. S. C. 
· Laurens, S. C. 
· Marion, S . C. 
o Cbestel'. S. C. 
· Spartanburg . S. C. 
· Spartanbu rg. . C. 
· E dgefi eld, S. C. 
· R ich land, S. C. . 
· Spartanburg . S . C. 
· Grime::; . Texas, . 
· U nion. S. C. . 
· R ichl and, S. c.. 
· Marion , S. C. 
· Spartanburg, S. C. 
· Mari on, S . C. 
o Ches ter , S. C. . 
R ichland, S. C. . 
· A bbevill e, S. C. 
· Spartanburg, S. C. 
· Spart<l nburg , S. C. 
· Greenvill e, S. C. 
· Spartanburg, S. C. 
· A bbevill e, S . C. 
· Spartanburg, S. C. 
· Greenville, S. C. 
· Uui on, S. C. . 
, Un ion, S. C. . 




· S ub-Col. 
· Jun. 
· F resh . 
· Soph. 
· S ub-Col. 








· F resh . 
· F resh . 
· Sub· Col. 
· Soph. 
· Soph. 
· S ub-Col. 
o Fresh . 
· Fresh. 
· F resh . 
· Fresh. 
· JLln. 





· S ub-Col. 
· Soph . 








Jones, J. c.. . 
Jones, S. B., Jr. : 
Justus, W. B. 
Keller, B. F. 
Kilgo, P. F . 
Kirby, G. F. 
Law, J. A. . 
Lesesne, N. D: 
Ligon, J. W .. 
Mahaffey, J. E. 
Major, M. H ... 
Massebeau, 'vV. A . 
Melton, W. M .. 
McGowan S 'J' . 
, ., r. _ 
McKinney. J. C 
McLeod, F. H. '. ' . 
Montgomery, \iV. S 
Moore, J. s. . . . 
Mouzon, E . D 
O 'H ea r, Jas. .' 
Pelzer G. S J . , 0' r 
Petty, P. . . . 
Peurifoy, M.· W . 
Phillips W R .. , . \.., 
Rice, H. C 
Rogers. J. M ..
Rollinas L R t>, . . 
Roper. D . C 
Rosser H . . 
Rowell: P. ·E ... 
Senn, K. D 
Scott, T . M' .. 
Scruggs, J. D.' . .. 
Shuler, H. W. 
Smith, M. L. .' . 
Stanton, W . L. :J: 
CATALOGUE OF 
COUNT Y. STATE. 
· Ke rshaw, S. C. . 
· Spartanburg, S. C· 
· Spartanburg, S. C: 
· Orangebura S C b' . 
· Colleton, S. c. . . 
· Sp'!rtanburg, S. C: 
· Spartanburg, S. C 
· Williamsburg, S. C . 
· Spa rtanburg, S . C .. 
· Spartanburg, S. C· 
Anderson, S. C. . 
· OrangebUI'a S C· 
S 
b ' . 
· umter S. C 
· ~partan'burg,·S. 'c.' 
· h.utherford, N. C. 
· Gaston , N. C. . 
C; • • 
· ~ partanburg, S. C. 
· Spartanburg . S. C. 
· Spartanbu rg, S. C. 
· Charleston S. C 
· SpartanbUl:g , S. c: 
· Spartanbur a S C 
· Edge fi e ld S.' C· . 
· Sumter S: C ... 
· Union, 'So C. '.' . 
· Marion S. C . 
· Lancas ~e r, S.· c: 
· Marlboro, S. C. 
· N orfolk Va 
· U nIon , S. C:: 0 0 
o Newberry, S. c.' .. 
· Williamsburg, S. C. . 
· Spartanburg , S. C. 
o Lexington, S. C. 
· Kershaw, S. C. . 
o Marlboro S. C 0 , ... 
Stokes, B. B. 
tate, D. P .. 
taylor, E. P. . . . 
thacker, J. M. H . . 
tho01as, A. O .. . 
tho01son , R. 
Walker, A. H. 
Wannamaker, J. K. 
Ware, R. E. 
Watson, J. D., Jr .... 
Weber, W. L. . 
Williams. J. D. 
WinJl, 'W, C. . , ' 
Wolf, C. W . . . 
Wolf. W. C. 
Wood, D. B, 
Wood; L. J . .. 
Woodley , J. A. 
Workman. J. M . . . 
Wright, c. c. . 
Wright, T. F . 
Wrightson, j. T. 
WOFFORD COLLEGE. 
COUNTY. STATE. 
o Hampton, S. C. .. 
· Rutherfo rd, N. c. . 
· Marion, S. C. 
· Greenville, S. C. 
· Spartanburg, S, C. 
· Spartanburg, S. C. 
· Spartanburg , S. C. .. 
· Orangeburg , S. C. . . 
· Cleveland, N . C. 
· Edgefield, S. C. . . 
· Charleston, S. C. . 
· Berkeley, S. C. . 
.' Spartanbnrg , S. C. 
· Wi lliamsburg. S . C . 
· Orangebu rg, S. C. .. 
· Spartanburg, S. C. . . 
· Union , S. C. 0 
· Marlboro, S.' C. . . 
Georgetown, S. C. ' . 
. D arlin gton, S. C. . 
o Abbeville, S. C. . . 














· Fresh . 
· Fresh . 
· Sub· Col. 
· Sub· Col. 
.50ph . 
· Sub-Col. 




· Fresh . 
14 CATALOGUE OF 
DEPARTMENTS OF INSTRUCTIQ 
The elementary character of its matriculat 
number of its instructors I . es, and the 
, lave constramed W ffi 
abandon the School S t I 0 ord ys em. t now offers t . 
parallel courses of study both I d ' 0 Its 
of A rts. , ea mg to the degree of 
I.-MATH EMATICS A ND ASTRONO MY. 
PROF. J. H. CARUSLE, 
F RESHMAN CL F ' ASS.- Ive hours weekI W 
W entworth 's Geomet ry. y . entworth's 
SOPHOMORE CLASS - Th h . ree ours weekly , 
etry. 
] UNIO({ 
S EN IOR 
CLASS. - Three hours weekly 
CLAss.- Three hours weeklY'. 
PROF. D . A. D UPRE. 
SOPHOMO!{ E C LASS.- Two hours weekly. 
J UN IOR CLASS.-Three hours weekI 
. Ga.not's Physics; Inorganic Chemis~'y ; 
Istry, Organic Chemistry. 
The' Chemical Laborator '11 b to take a cou . A I Y WI e open to all students 
fee. rse m na ytical Chemistry, on payment of 
SENIOR , CLASs.-Five hours weekly G I 
Elements of Geolog . M ' I . eo ogy, -
and L 'th I y, mera ogy,-Dana's Manual of 
I 0 ogy; Landaur's BI . A . tion of M' I ' owplpe nalysls. A large 
M' 1 mera s IS accessible to the members of the 
mera ogy. 
WOFFORD COLLEGE. IS 
IlL_ENGLISH LANGUAGE AND LITERATURE. 
PROF. F. C. WOODWARD. 
F ESHMAN CLASS.- Three hours weekly. For admission into 
. :las
s 
a knowledge of the parts of speech, the inflections and 
thiS . ' d '[I'd " h entary syntax IS requIre. le year s stu Y IS gIven t o t e 
elern . d . II t I 'd' . 
. h r constructIOnS, an especla y 0 t l e I IOmatlc structure of 
hlg e 
the lanauage. Teld~BookS : Abbott's: H ow to Parse; Abbott's How to Write 
Clearly; Addison; Goldsmith ; Lamb ; W eekly Exercises. 
SOPHO~!ORE CLASS.- T hree hours week ly. For the intelligent 
understanding of the grammatical g rowth of E nglish , An glo-
Saxon is taught in th is class, a!ld~the h istori cal development of the 
language is carefully studied. 
Text-Books: Morris's H istorical Grammar ; Lounsbury's H is-
tory of the English Language ; Sweet's Anglo-Saxon R eader ; 
Bunyan ; Spenser; Johnson; Ruskin ; W eekly E xercises. 
JUNIOR CLASS.- Three hours weekly. In this class, along with 
the continued study of the grammat ical growth of English, special 
attention is given to figures of speech, structure of sentences and 
paragraphs, and the elements and qualities of style . T he theory 
aod practice of composition a re inculcated by careful study of the 
best English authors, and by regular exer.cises in written composi-
tion. 
Text-Books : Sweet' s Anglo-Saxon R eader; Sweet's First 
Middle-English Primer; Bain's Rhetoric; Bacon; Chaucer ; T en-
nyson; Macaulay ; Fortnightly Compo~ itions. 
SENIOR CLASS.-Two hours weekly. In this class the student 
is trained in the higher 'qua\ities of style , and is exe'rci sed in the 
more difficult kinds of composition . Criti,cal comparative studies 
<lfvarious authors will be kept up throughout the year. 
Text-Books: Bain 's Composition; Thackeray; DeQuincey ; 
Shakespeare; Milton ; Monthly Essays. ' 
A full course of parallel reading is prescribed in all the E nglish 
Classes. ' 
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IV.-LATIN LANGUAGE AND LITERATU 
PROF. F. C. WOODWARD. 
FRESHMAN CLASS.-Three hours weekly. For adm' 
this class a tolerable knowledge of Latin inflections and 
syntax is needed. Forms are rapidly reviewed, and the 
constructions are taught by reading and by written exer(~i!U 
Te:><:t-Books: Cesar ; Sallust ; Cicero; Gil 
Grammar ; W eekly Exercises in Latin prose composition. 
SOPHOMORE CLA SS.- Three hours weekly. 
edge of more advanced syntax is acqu ired by careful 
Latin prose and poetic au thors, and by weekly exercises 
positIOn. The simpler metres a re taught. 
Text-Books: Cicero; Livy; Virgil; Minor 
sleeve's L atin Grammar; \Veekly Exercises . 
J UNJOR CLA SS.-Thl'ee hou rs weekly. The more 
strl1ctions a re mastered; the Horatian metres a re carefully 
Latin Etymology is taught, and a good knowledge of 
ratnre is acqu ired. 
Text-Books: Terence ; Pliny; Taci tus; Horace; 
Grammar; Cruttwell 's Roma n Literature; Halsey's 
Exercises. 
V.-GREEK LANGUAGE AND LITERATU 
PROF. ]. T. LITTLETON. 
FRESHMAN CLASS.-Three hours weekly. After a 
of regular forms the class is drilled in -the more 
irregular forms. 
Text-Books: Xenophon's Anabasis and Memorabilia 
win's Grammar; Exercises on the' Simple Sentence. 
SOPHOMORE CLAss.-Three hours weekly. 
Text-Books: Demosthenes; Homer; Greek 
win's Grammar; Exercises on the Complex S~ntence. 
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Three hours weekly. d 
JUNIOR CLASS'-TI ydides' Sophocles or Aeschylus; ~uripi e~ ks ' lUC, • Greek LIte rature, Text-Boa '. Hadley 's Greek Grammar , 
Ari5tophanes , G' k Metres' Exe rcises. 
or I' Life' lee , ld Gree , , 
o VI.-MODERN . LANGUAGES. 
PROF. J. T. LITTLETON. 
I. Gert ll an. -Three hours weekly. In this c1.ass the 
. F ESIHlAN CLASS. "e mastered ' translation fro m R . I ' nstruct lOnS al , '11 
LormS and simp el cEo . I' h nd from EnO' lish into German WI 
)1 into ng IS a b 
simple German 
f lly done. G n Gram mar and be care u . W 's Elementary erma 
B ks ' orman Text- 00 . . 
Easy German Plays . Th Grammar is Reader; S -Three hours weekly. e. < • 
SOPHO)WRE CLAS. . d . ficiencv in translation IS acq~lrcd 
thorough ly stud ied, an PIO both in conversation and in wl'ltten 
There will be weekly prac tice 
exercises. Xl '. Complete German Grammar ; Wor-
Text-Books : Vv orman S A History of Germany; 
. German R eader; man's CollegIate 
Exercises. 
2. Freneh. TIll'S year will be g iven TI hours ' weekly. 
JUNIOR CLASS.- lrec . T he tran51ations will be 
h e and simpler construct'ons. to t e lorms· sharply th e idioms of the two 
carefully done, so as to compare 
languages. W 'man's First French Book; I Ott 's Grammar ' 0 1 , Text-Boo {S : 0 . ', f the French , and Barnes 
some easy selecti ons fr Jm the lrterature 0 
History of France. I I In th is class no E ngli sh 
SENIOR CLAss.-Three hours weez y. F' h The syn-
. translation from the I enc . . 
will be spoken except as a . d d cial attention Will be 
tax of the language Will be finlsh,e '. an . spe F' h Lectures in 
f E O'hsh mto I enc . given to translating rom n", 
French upon Historical Granlmar. . 
Text-Books: Grammaire F ra n<salse 
Petite Histbire du Peuple F ran\<a is; 
pour les A nglais, Sauveur ; 
Lite rat ure ; Corneille; 
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VIT.-METAPHYSI CS, HISTORY AND PO 
SCIENCE. 
PROF. W. W. D UNCAN. 
FRESHM AN CLASS.-Two hours weekly. 
of English People. 
SOPHOMORE CLASS.- Two hours weekly. American 
Johnston's American Politics; Lectures with each class. 
J UNIOR CLASS.-One hour weekly. Walker's Science of 
Lectures. 
S ENIOR CLASS.-Fi ve hours weekly. J evon's Logic; 
reference; Gregory's Christidn Ethics; Mun~ell's 
Lectures. 
Books for general reference: Ueberwtg's History of 
ophy; Sch wegler's Histo ry of Philosophy; Hami 
physics; Porter on the Hu man In tellect ; Cousin's 
Hickock's Rati onal Psychology; Jouffroy\ Ethics; 
ciples of Politi cal Economy; Bowen's American Political 
VIlI.-SUB-COLLEGIA TE DEPARTMENT. 
P1WF. J. A. GAMEWELL. MR. J. B. HEKNEMAN. 
No boy unner thirteen years o'f age will be admitted 
Class. Its work is to fit boys for th e Freshma'n Class, 
lowing prepa ra tion is required for admis~ i on : An 
with Arit hmeti c as far as Percentage, and a ready kn 
parts of speech and inAect ions in English. It is desirable 
applicant should know the eas ier forms of Latin and 
I. MATHEMATICs.-Five hours weekly. Robinson's 
Practical Arithmetic completed; vVent wol'th 's Algebra. 
II. ENGLISH.-Three hours weekly. Engli sh Grammar 
Whitney 's Essentia ls of E ngli sh Grammar; English 
Exercises. 
III. LATIN.-Five hours weekly. Six weeks' 
Reading Ccesar ; All en and Greenough's Grammar; 
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d for thorouah dri ll in form s and e lemen-
.. , ) Books II , IlI,.re~. White's JL~nio r Stlldent's Latin-Engltsh yyar . ExerCIses, 
sylltax , . 
tar)' . 1 Latin LeXicon. , F' Lessons 111 
and Enghs 1- F e hours weekly. White s Irst. I. 
Iv GREEK.- IV _ Xenophon's A nabas Is, Bouk 
. G dwin's Grammar, 
k . 00 .' Gree , White)' Exe rCises. . .•. 
G dwin and , 11 Smith's History of Gleece, ( 00 Two hours wee { Y. --H TORY.-
V. I; History of Ro me; Lectures. 
Leighton s G GI{APHY.-Four hours weekly. VI. PHYSICAL EO 
'-
20 CATALOGUE OF 
GENERAL INFORMATIO 
• 0 ORGANIZATION OF CLASSES. 
ApplI cants for admiss ion will be . P 'of, f . ass Igned to such 
l eSsor 0 each department shilll a ft er ' . . ~eli e ving that irregular courses ~f stude~ar~lInatron , 
tra lt1 ed minds th e F~ It } a re demo 
. , ac u y uraes all m t·· I 
other of the two Bachelor of Art~ CA. B) ~cu ~tes to o~e~s. R ecognizing, however, the fact 'tha~~r~cs that 
nelt er th e time nor the fittin f'. ' ew alJ\.JHI~lI~ 
. g 10 1 a regular COu rs '. 
grant, It1 exceptional cases th " 1 e, rt IS 
'tl' I' ' e pnVl ege of an el ' WI lin Imits determined b ' t If ectlon 
that the time of the s tuden~ ~es~ 1'1 and al~ays with the 
u y occupied. 
TIME OF ENTRANCE. 
Attention is invited to this paragrap/t. 
Patrons of the Colle th . b ge are earnest ly req uested to t k 
. el r oys a~e present on the first day of Octo a e 
tIance examlt1at ions are held tl l o ber, when 
. ' ole C asses orga . d 
tatIOns begun. Those h nlze , and 
w 0 enter afte r this time 
some part of the instruction and a r . ne,('p,,,,,,,,, 
parison with th eir more ;ull ctual
e ~:lUS at a d lsadvan 
thel r com i ng ' for a c
e 
I ass mates. Boys 
II \II wee (s usual! fi d h 
behind, a nd a re forced t d' . Y 10 t emselves 
. 0 lOp 111tO lower clas L' 
clally noted that the middle . ~es. et It 
entrance for as the c l of the seSSIOn IS not the 
, asses are then half d d . . ~osfis ibl e to cl.assify those who at that tim: aVp~~ycef;r't IS 
ar rom gallJ111 a tm tl I I Faculty beas ;h t l e, le w 10 e yea r is often lost in this 
b a parents g ua rdia d d 
attention to th' ' ns an stu ents 
IS matter.. 
EXAMINA TIO NS. 
Written and ora l e . . 
cations of . xaqll natlOns a re held, both to test 
appltcants for admission and also to determine 
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. 'th the current standi ng of the student, his fitness to pass 
eltOn WI . . oe I e higher classes. T he time and manner of these exam llla-
00 to II left to the judgment of each Professor; their length is 
~o~s ~~o three hours. The P rofesso rs determine the cond ition of 
boute ent from lower to higher classes in their several depart-
advanccm C '1' '11 b . d . I t 1 A student lal In g to pass WI e require eIt l er 0 ta <e 
lIIents. . e cl ass another year or to do such extra work as the Pro-
the sam • 
may deem necessary . (essor ' 
REPORTS. 
During the Session [our reports are sent to the parent or g llar-
d
. in wh ich is given an approximate estimate of the class stand-
lan, 
. and deportment of each stude nt. 
10\he Faculty begs parents to note carefu lly any fai iure or falling 
off iII the boy's work and to appeal to him at once. Wh en it is 
thought rlecessary, special remarks will be added to the reports. 
HONORS AND DEGREES. 
!. Certificates will be given to irregular students that complete 
the course of study in any department. 
2. The degree of Bachelor of Arts CA. B.) will be conferred 
upon students that complete ei th er of th e fo ll owing parallel courses 
~~~: ) 
I. The Departments of Math ematics and Astronomy ; English 
Language and Literature; Latin Language and Literature; Greek 
Language and Literature; Metaphysics, Hi story, a ~d Political 
Science; Physics, Chemistry and Geology. 
II. The departments of Mathematics and Astronomy; Physics, 
Chemistry, and Geology; Latin Language and Literature; German 
and French ; Metaphysics, History, and Political Science; E ngli sh 
Language and Literature, through the Junior Class. 
3. The degree of Master of Arts (A. M.) will be conferred on 
any Bachelor of Arts of thi s College who shall pass a satisfactory 
examination on courses of study prescribed by any two Professo rs 
student may choose. 
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LITERA RY SOCIETIES. 
The Calhoun and Presto{] Literary So . t' 
their well furni shed halls fo . CI: les meet 
. . I' Improve ment In D 
posItIOn and Debate Th ' 'd I ~ '-'''([latl:onl 
. ell' 01 er y manag 
emulation make them a helpf I I ement and I u e ement of coil . 
t 1ey are regarded by both students and F eglate 
sable part of the machinery of in t . acuity as an 
h Jo . s ructIO n The' 
are e 111 November, and their final c' . 11' 
Commencement Exercises. elebratlons 
The bc:neficial influence of these S . t' 
" ' . . oCle les 
Itles In enforCIng the rule that . h II evel y studc:nt on . 
s a connect himse lf with one of them. entenng 
The Legare Literary Societ has b . 
of students in the SUb-Co'll e ': n een establJshed for glace '- epartment. 
READING ROOM. 
A n excellent R d ' R ea Il1g oom has been established 
a good assortment of the best A . ' T th mencan and E ng lish 
o e privilegt's and advanta es of this . 
t he control of the Faculty all ; d Room, wluch 
, s u ents are freely 
LIBRARIES. 
.T~e Li.braries of the College and of the Lit 
ta ll1Ing SIX thousand volumes convenientl erary 
under proper restrictions to all'stude t y a rranged, are 
Th CI . n s. 
P rof. ~av~;~al Lib~ary, bequeathed to the College by 
. ~ncan , IS a valuable collection of fiftee h 
umes, comprISIng the L atin and G k CI . n t . ree ass lcs nu 
men anes and. histories, and many old and interes~in 
be found outSIde a few se lect libraries. g 
RELI.GIOUS OPPORTUNITIES. 
A II students are requ " d t Ch I II e 0 attend daily prayers in the 
S 
ape , ~nd each student is expected to attend d' . 
unday In Ch IVll1e 
any urc h he or his parents may p rete r. 
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w eekly prayer meetings
l
, toywhich Mall s~udCehn~s .are gladly wel-
d
e conducted by t l C: oun g en s flstl an Association 
collle ,ar 
of the Col1ege. 
PRIVILEGED STUDENTS. 
Ail students preparing for the ministry, and the s.o.ns of itine-
ministers, are exempted from the payment of tUItIOn , but are 
rant . I' fi M " . I d 
'. d to pay all matncu atlOn ees. 1l11stena stu ents must 
requ tl e eot the recommendation of the Quarterly Conference of the 
pres oral charge to which they belong, and if not sons of itinerant 
p~st. te l's must give their notes fo r the full amount of th eir tuition , 
IlllnlS . , 
ble 




Wofford College is located in Spartanburg, a healthy and th riv-
ing town of Upper South Carolina, situated twe nty mi les from the 
mountains, in a region noted for its healthfulness, its p l ea~ant 
scenery, and the excellent moral tone of its people. It is the sum-
mer resort of many living in malariou> parts of the State, and the 
abundant productions of the surrounding country make the cost of 
living in it unusually cheap. 
The prohibition of the liquor traffic within the limits of the 
town must commend it to parents fo r its comparative freedom from 
the allurements of the bar-room and saloon. 
RCJUTES. 
Spartanburg is easily reached by the following railways and 
their connections: Spartanburg, Union and Columbia Railway, 
Atlanta and Charlotte Air Line Railway, A~hvill e and Spartan-
burg Railway, Greenwood, Laurens and Spartanburg Railway . 
Several telegraph lines offer students speedy communication with 
theh- friends. 
MESS HALL. 
College is conducted on the non-resident system , 
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CATA LOGUE OF 
College building and to take their meals in a room 
fitted for this purpose. This a rrange ment enables needy 
"to boa rd at th e low rate of seven do lla rs per month. . 
EXPENS ES. 
The necessary expenses of a s tudent in this college are 
Tuition Fee, Colleg iate D epartm ent, payable in 
and Februa ry . . 
Tuition F ee, Sub-Colleg iate D epartment, payable in Octo-
Ler and F ebrllary . . . . . . . . . 
Matriculation F ee, payable in October and F ebruary 
Board from $7 to $ 15 per month . 
Thus the expenses for the whole colleg iate year, arc: 
T uition " $60 00 Tuition.. . $60 
Matri culation 





$ 197 50 
F or S ub-Colleg iate D epartment, deduct $ 20. 
Chemistry fee (for Chemis try S tudents only,) 
advance 
Diploma F ee 
TIle authoriti es beg leave to remind patrons 
must be pa id in ad vance, half in October, half in 
are not refunded in whole 0 1' in part, except in case 
sickness. 
If, for any reason, ind ulg ence is desired, spe<::iaI 
must be made with th e Treasurer of the College. 
Th e Matri culation F ee must be paid in advance, half in 
half in F ebruary, This fee is not refunded in any case, 
ind ulgence is g ranted. 
/" 
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o 'fHE FATHER AND MOTHER, WHO SEND THEIR 
1 . SON TO US. 
Before vour son leaves home for College, g ive him a last , 
t 
ch~rge to be reverent, truthful, pure in language as well 
earnes ' , l're obedient to all proper authority, industrious and modest, 
as In 11', Let these elementary f~ undations ~f character. be well laid. 
Have him here in time to begm the studies of the first day. 
As ou r work is arra~ged, i.t is a serious loss to a student: except 
. very rare cases, If he IS absent for any part of a seSSIOn. If 
In . k}' h financi al difficulties seem to reqUire you to eep 11m at ome 
until January , write to us in time, and we will do all in our power 
to bring him here on the fir st day of October. We propose to 
give one day only at Christmas. Unless for very special reasons , 
please do not ask fo r a longer time. Our College year is quite 
short, and we need all of it to do our work well. Every day's 
absence for any cause, adds one to the probabilities of his failure. 
Unless you choose a boarding house for him, let him consult 
us. To become a boarde r, will be a striking change in h is life . 
He needs some wise hints , just now, from h is mother. His 
behavior at the boardin g house does much to ho nor or . to shame 
his home traini ng. Make your wishes clearly known to him , as 
to his manner of spending Sabbaths, and a regular, well -behaved 
attendance at your church and Sunday-school. If he is a member 
of any chu rch, charge him by all means to make himself k nown 
as such when he comes here. Expect him to be consistent. 
Question him from time to time, about hi s habits, in all these very 
important respects. Let your warnings about the dangers of 
profanity, vulgarity, gami ng, dr inking, irregular hour,;, promis-
cuous visitin g, questionable associations, and seductive friendships, 
be very particular and repeated. If he is to succeed as a student,-
many pleasant things, not wrong in themselves, mu st be given up, 
during the working part of the year. D o not give him an amount 
of money which invites extravagance. You may perhaps be able 
to afford th is . Th~ parents of most of h is fe llow students ca nnot. 
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T each him the value of money, and the danger 
happiness and success whi le here wi ll not depend, in any 
on fine clothes, livery-stable rides, or a wide margin of 
money. Perhaps, th ere is no place wh ere money has less 
fi xing a man's pos ition, than in a College campus. I 
and integ rity, determine tIle standing of every student. 
fore, your boy can surely win his proper place, in the 
of Professors, fellow-students, and the com munity, 
display of money . 
vVhen he enters College, he will be expected to join one 
two Literary Societies. The libraries, and weekly p Y''' ''''''o '''; 
be of g reat service to him, if he will use them wisely. 
besides, several Secret Fraternities. The student who j 
these, does not violate any College law. T he 
sometimes asked by parents, and by students, as to the 
a connection with them. We a re wi lling to g ive 
frankly, our judg ment, that it may be best fo r your son not 
any Secret Fraternity. 
Write to him often and fr eely. Write to us at any time, 
us full information abou t his hea lth , tempera ment, causes 
couragemel1t, supposed g rounds of complaint, against any 
reg ula tion, &c., as this may enable us to g ive him 
We propose to trust him generously, in all our in t p .. "n.lI .... 
him , professional and private. Let us work together, in 
make him every way worthy of the confidence, which, you 
alike place in him, just now, wh en he is making the great 
from the" negative innocence of boyhood, to the tried 
youn g manh ood." 
May he in coming life , rich ly repay all your pa rental 
and ca res! 
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